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lescents. Response rate was 52%. Predictor variables included
knowledge about healthcare consent laws on emergency services,
contraception, drug treatment and STIs, knowledge about report-
ing requirements on statutory rape, drug use and child abuse
including sex with minors, knowledge of federal research regula-
tions and SAHM guidelines, and self-efﬁcacy in reviewing pro-
tocols. For the outcome variable, participants read a brief
hypothetical research scenario of a single, anonymous survey of
11-14 year-olds about their sexual behaviors, including oral,
vaginal, and anal sex. Participants were asked to provide a pedi-
atric risk categorization and to state whether they felt it was
approvable. We created a composite outcome variable combining
correct risk classiﬁcation (Category 1) and assessment of approv-
ability, with higher scores indicating correct risk categorization
and approvability. Structural equation modeling (AMOS 21.0; all
p<.05) was invoked to evaluate structural relationships.
Results: Participants (N total ¼ 159) included 9 IRB staff, 68 IRB
membersand117 investigators (multiplerolespossible). Investigators
included both adolescent researchers as well as subspecialists such
as pediatric oncologists and gastroenterologists whose research in-
cludes adolescent aged participants. 41% of the sample correctly
identiﬁed the scenario as a risk category 1 and 53% reported it as
approvable. Respondents who correctly answered about Indiana
healthcareconsent lawforsexually transmitteddiseasediagnosisand
treatment scored better on their overall assessment of the scenario’s
risk category and approvability (B¼ .22). Knowing that providers do
notneed to report consensual sex between two14-year-olds similarly
scored better on their overall assessment of the scenario’s risk cate-
goryandapprovability (B¼ .12).However, beliefs thatadolescentmay
consent for contraception services predicted lower scores (B ¼ -.17).
Other predictors were non-signiﬁcant.
Conclusions: Risk categorization and approval of adolescent pro-
tocols is related to clinical knowledge of health care consent laws and
mandated reporting requirements. The negative association of be-
liefs about consent for contraception may be due to Indiana law’s
silence on the issue and resultant misperceptions. Our ﬁndings
suggest that adolescent providers, with their intimate knowledge of
adolescent-related laws, regulations and best practices, may be
positioned best to evaluate adolescent research, and that IRBs should
have adolescent health representation on their boards.
Sources of Support: IU Health Values Grant.
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IT TAKES AVILLAGE - OR DOES IT? A LONGITUDINAL ANALYSIS OF
SOCIAL SUPPORT IN TEEN MOTHERS AND ITS RELATIONSHIP TO
MATERNAL SELF-ESTEEM AROUND PARENTING
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Larissa Wenren, BA, Elizabeth Woods, MD, MPH, Joanne Cox, MD.
Boston Children’s Hospital.
Purpose: A teenmother’s perceived social support has been shown
to be inversely related to depression and stress. However, little is
known about the trends in social support for teen mothers beyond
the ﬁrst few months postpartum, and gaps remain in under-
standing the relationship between social support, social stress, and
maternal self-esteem around parenting. We sought to describe the
types and levels of partner, family, and non-family support that
teen mothers receive over the ﬁrst 3 years of parenting, and to
examine the associations between social support, social stress, and
maternal self-esteem over time.Methods: Participants were 135 urban, low-income teen mothers
enrolled in a teen-tot programwhere they receivedmedical care and
social work support. 36% were African American, and 56% Latina;
mothers’ mean age at enrollment was 17.4 + 1.1 years. 90% were
insured throughMedicaid. Datawere collected prospectively, using a
computerizedquestionnaire at intake (2monthspostpartum),12, 24,
and 36 months postpartum. Social support and stress data were
drawn from questions regarding income and other supports from
mother’s family and father of the baby (FOB), as well as the 24-item
Duke Social Support and Stress Scale (DUSOCS). The 26-item
Maternal Self-Report Inventory (MSRI) assessedmultiple domains of
maternal parenting self-esteem. Data were analyzed with repeated
measures modeling using generalized estimating equations (GEE)
with time as the only predictor to test for change over time in the
support indicators. The relationship between social support and
MSRI was examined using GEE linear modeling, controlling for teen
mothers’ demographics and other sources of support.
Results: Social support declined over the study period in most do-
mains, including receivinghousingor income fromthe teenmother’s
family (Wald chi-square p < 0.001 for both), receiving income or
child care support from the FOB (p < 0.001 for both), and in family
support overall as measured by the DUSOCS (p < 0.001). Childcare
help from familywas relatively preserved (90% at baseline, 88% at 36
months) aswas livingwith theFOBorpartner (25%atbaselineand36
months). Participation in federal cash assistance and SNAP increased
over theperiod, asdid employment (p< 0.001 for all). Family-related
stress declined during the period (p ¼ 0.003), while non-family
related stress showed little change (p ¼ 0.853). Maternal parenting
self-esteemwashighat intake(meanscore114.0þ10.8 [26-130score
range]) and showed little change over time except for an increase in
the “perceptions of the child-bearing experience” subscale score
(p ¼ 0.004). We found a marginally signiﬁcant positive relationship
between family support and maternal self-esteem (p ¼ 0.09 in
adjusted model). In contrast, social stress had a signiﬁcant negative
associationwithmaternal self-esteem (p¼ 0.02), drivenprimarily by
family-related stress(p¼ 0.009, p¼ 0.004). We found no association
between maternal self-esteem and support from the FOB.
Conclusions: Teen mothers’ perceived social support and social
stress appear to decline during the ﬁrst 3 years of their child’s life.
Family-related stress may negatively impact a young mothers’
view of her parenting abilities. Interventions for young families
should assess for social stressors, while bolstering support wher-
ever possible.
Sources of Support: Ofﬁce of Adolescent Pregnancy Programs APH
000178.
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ATTACHMENT STYLE AND RISK FOR SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED
INFECTIONS WITHIN A PROSPECTIVE COHORT OF URBAN
ADOLESCENT FEMALES
Pamela A. Matson, PhD 1, Rachel Levy 2, Shang-en Chung, MS 1,
Jonathan M. Ellen, MD 3.
1Johns Hopkins School of Medicine; 2Brown University; 3All Children’s
Hospital.
Purpose: Attachment theory posits that bonds developed to
caregivers early in life predispose individuals to different romantic
relationship experiences in adulthood. Previous research suggests
that attachment style determines romantic partner preferences
and behaviors within relationships. Studies have found that ado-
lescents with insecure attachment styles experience a higher
Poster Symposia / 54 (2014) S17eS33S24frequency of risky sexual behavior due in part to issues with in-
timacy and trust. The objectives of this study were to prospec-
tively: 1) examine the predictive value of attachment style on
incident sexually transmitted infections (STI) in a cohort of urban
adolescent females, and 2) determine whether STI risk was a result
of individual behaviors or partner selection.
Methods: A clinic and community recruited cohort of adolescent
females, aged 16 - 19 at enrollment (N ¼ 122) were interviewed
quarterly for 18 months using audio computer-assisted self-inter-
view. The forced choice attachment measure was used to assess
attachment style. At each interview, participants reported on their
own and their current sex partner’s sexual and substance use be-
haviors. Participants ranked the importance of characteristics for
their ideal main sex partner and then reported on these character-
istics for their current main sex partner at each interview. Partici-
pants’ urine was tested for gonorrhea and chlamydia quarterly.
Generalized estimating equations examined the repeatedmeasures.
Results: Fifty-three percent of the cohort had an insecure attach-
mentstyle.Adolescentswith insecure attachmentstylewere twiceas
likely to become infected with an STI (GC and/or CT) compared to
adolescents with secure attachment style [OR: 2.00, 95% CI: 1.002,
4.00]. Insecure adolescents were no less likely than secure adoles-
cents to have discordance between ideal and actual partner charac-
teristics, to have lower ideal partner preferences, nor to choose sex
partners who had STI risk behaviors. Insecure adolescents did not
report lower feelings of intimacy or trust for their partner compared
to securely attached adolescents. Insecure adolescents were more
likely to have a greater number of sex partners [OR: 2.68, 95%CI:1.49,
4.83], haveconcurrent sexualpartners [OR:2.0095%CI: 0.98,4.09], to
use alcohol [OR: 3.80, 95% CI: 1.27, 11.4] and to do something un-
planned sexually after drinking [OR: 2.16, 95% CI: 1.12, 4.15].
Conclusions: Adolescent females with insecure attachment style
were at increased risk for STI. STI risk appeared to be a result of
individual behavior and not selection of risky sex partners, nor
compromise on desired sex partner characteristics. Our ﬁndings
suggest that insecure attachment style, identiﬁed using a brief
assessment tool, may be an indicator of an adolescent females’
vulnerability toward behavior that puts her at risk for an STI.
Sources of Support: NICHD R01 HD058309.
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AN EVALUATION OF THE EFFECTS OF PARTICIPATION IN EL
JOVEN NOBLE ON YOUTH VIOLENCE
Manuel Angel Oscos-Sanchez, MD, Janna Lesser, PhD, RN,
Robert C. Wood, DrPH, L. Dolores Oscos-Flores, BS.
The University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio.
Purpose: This study examined the effects of participation in El
Joven Noble on the perpetration of School Violence, Non-School
Violence, and Intimate Partner Violence among middle and high
school students in a Disciplinary Alternative Education Program
(DAEP) in an economically disadvantaged and predominantly
Latino school district. El Joven Noble, a youth development cur-
riculum that promotes responsible and respectful behavior in re-
lationships with signiﬁcant others, is currently being used in more
than twenty states in the USA. In this study, The Teen Medical
Academy, a health career promotion program, was implemented as
an attention control program.
Methods: Thestudyusedaquasi-experimental Intervention/Control
with repeatedmeasures design. The studywas conducted during six
consecutive school semesters. During three semesters, high schoolstudents in the DAEP were invited to participate in El Joven Noble,
while middle school students were invited to participate in the
control program, the Teen Medical Academy. During the other three
semesters, program offerings were reversed. Both programs con-
sisted of eighteen 45-minute sessions conducted twice a week. Stu-
dents participated for the duration of their stay in the DAEP.
Participants self-reported past 30 day perpetration of acts of School
Violence, Non-School Violence, and Intimate Partner Violence
through a conﬁdential questionnaire at baseline and at 3 and 9
months post-enrollment in the study. Program (intervention vs.
control), grade level (middle vs. high school), and gender (male vs.
female) effects at 3 and 9 months post-enrollment were examined
using three Analyses of CovarianceModels (ANCOVAs). Covariates in
each of the models included the baseline measure of the dependent
violent outcome and the time congruent measure of exposure to
community violence, presence of signiﬁcant depression symptoms,
level of alcohol use, level of marijuana use, and academic achieve-
ment motivation. When statistically signiﬁcant interactions were
present in the ANCOVA models (p < .10), post hoc analyses with
pairwise comparisons were conducted. A Sidak adjustment for
multiple comparisonswas used to determine statistical signiﬁcance.
Results: No signiﬁcant baseline demographic differences were
found between the participants of the intervention (n ¼ 183) and
control (n¼ 192) programs. 91% of the participantswere Latino, 74%
were male, and 51% were in high school. The ANCOVA models for
School Violence and Non-School Violence demonstrated statisti-
cally signiﬁcant programbygrade level by time interactions (p<.10).
Post hoc analysis demonstrated higher levels of School Violence
(p ¼ .02) and Non-School Violence (p ¼ .003) at nine months post-
enrollment among high school students who participated in El
Joven Noble as compared to high school students who participated
in the TeenMedical Academy. The Intimate Partner Violence model
demonstrated that students who participated in El Joven Noble
reported higher levels of violence than studentswhoparticipated in
the Teen Medical Academy (p ¼ .04). With the exception of level of
marijuana use, all of the covariates were statistically signiﬁcant
predictors of the violence outcomes.
Conclusions: In this study, students who participated in El Joven
Noble did not report lower levels of violence as compared to stu-
dents that participated in a health career promotion program.
Sources of Support: The National Institute of Child Health and
Human Development.
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Purpose: Women of color with HIV infection are more likely to
have sporadic care and poor outcomes. This paper describes a
cohort of HIV+ women enrolled prospectively in a national study as
part of the Health Resources and Services Administration Special
Projects of National Signiﬁcance Women of Color Initiative. This
analysis examines barriers to care, comparing young women ages
18-24 to those ages 25-39, and how these change over time.
Methods: Women entering HIV care between November 2010 and
March 2013 were enrolled. This paper reports on the Brooklyn, NY
